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Advertisement.
Staia Bank of Omana 4 per cent paid

on Ime deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ings accounts. All deposits In this bank
aro protcctod by tho depositors' RUaran-te- e

fund of tho state of Nebraska.
New Boy at U&ffer Home Police Of-fle- er

John Vnger became the proud
fatKer of a baby boy Wednes-
day mornlne. Ir. Unscr and tho ln
fant. who aro being enred for at St.
Catherine's hospital, are doing splen-
didly.

State Antolsta Meet Here About
fifteen members of tho Stato Association
of Automobile Dealers held a meeting
and luncheon at tho Henshaw hotel nt
noon. John JIarkel of Nebraska City Is
prcRldcnt and Bernard Monnlck of
Hooper ts secretary.

Rerenne Officers 111 Two deputies
in the Internal revenue offlco aro on tho
sick list, In tho midst of a rush of extra
work due to tho Income tax. They are
Sheldon Conley, stamp clerk, who Is In
a hospital, and II. At Doitd, cashier, who
Is confined to his home with an attack
of grippe.

New Baby In Sandhara Home An eight
and a half pound baby boy arrived nt
the home of Sir., and Sirs. J. 11. Sand
ham Tuesday afternoon. Mother and
child are said to be doing nlcoly. Mr.
and Mrs. Pandham aro members ot tho
First Presbyterian church and live nt
4158 Davenport street. Ho Is chief nssls
tant In tho office 'of Architect Thomas
n. Kimball.

Alberts Tax Colloctor Another cluster
of political grapes has been handed one
ot tho democratic faithful In Nebraska
In tho appointment of Nclso Alberts ot
Clay county as Inspector of Income tax
revenue. Mr. Alberts reoldcs at Saron-vlll- e,

and his appointment Is cffcctlvo
February 12. Ho will report to Internal
Itovcnuo Agent Bullock, whA Is located
at Omaha, and his work will be carried
on In that department.

'Sees Income Tax Lift
Burdens of the Poor

Boss Hammond, collector of Internal
revenues for Nebraska, In speaking to the
current topics department of tho Omaha
Woman's club, Tuesday afternoon, em-
phasized tho altruistic purpose ot tho new
income tax, whoso purpose, ho snld, was
to transfer tho burdens of tho poor to tho
rich. "Tho relation of wealth to tho com-
munity In which It Is derived Is a ques-
tion of growing Importance," said tho
speaker.

Mr. Hammond gavo a resume of the
provisions ot the law and a history of its
origin. Ho thought that tho new law
would stimulate better bookkeeping nnd
business methods In largo corporations.
According to tho speaker, Dr. Anna Shaw,
Lillian Russell, Mrs. DoWolf Hopper and
others who object to paying tho Income'
tax bocauso of being denied tho right to
vote, have llttlo reason for doing so, as
tho law provides that every person re-
siding In tho United States, whether he Is
a citizen or not, must pay the tax, It ho
comes within Its bounds. As a, collector,
bo did not look-fo- r 'very much evasion
of the law "becauso ot tho wholesome re-
gard for tho power of Undo Sam."

Preceding tho speech, Mrs. L. M. Lord
had charge of tho parliamentary practice
.which was on the subject ot "Debate and
Decorum." Mrs. C. Vincent Is leader of
the department.

WILLIAMS BALL PLAYER.
MARRIES MISS AGNES FRY

Harry Williams, candldato for tho first
baso position on tho New York American
team, became n benedict this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock when ho was united
In marriage to Miss Agnes Fry of this
city at St. Patrick's church. Williams
secured his llcenso yesterday afternoon.

Just following Williams, William Mclum,
who played on tho Columbus Stato leaguo
team last season and will bo with Terro
Haute this year, secured a llcenso to wed
Mies Elizabeth Grubcr of Omaha. The
wedding will tako place at St. Joseph's
church within a day or two.

FORCED TO SLEEP ON FLOOR;
SAYS WIFE TAKEN FROM HIM

Allegations that ho was compelled to
sleep on tho kitchen floor while his wife
and his friend slept In adjoining bed-
rooms and that they made fun ot him as
a result, aro contained In a $5,000 suit for
alleged alienation of affections of his wife
brought in district court "by William II.
Coolcy against Frank W. Push.

Cooley alleges that after ho and his wifo
wero induced to llvo at Push's homo he
frequently noticed the defendant wearing
Insufficient clothing.

DRIVEN OUT OF BEDS IN

SANITARIUM BY A FIRE

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb.
Inmates of the Blue Mound sani-

tarium for tubercular patients, were
driven out of their beds hero today by
a fire which swept over tho institution
and totally destroyed It, the loss being
JjO.OOO. Tho sanitarium was a city Insti-
tution located at Wauwatosa, a suburb.
The buildings were only recently

Succrfnl nvfr wliert'.
People everywhere are talking of the

OUlcU and fine results Foley 'Kldijey
Pllla give In backache, rheumatism, kid-

ney and Madder troubles. You cannot
take them Into your system without eood
results. That Is becauso Foley Kidney
Pills give to the kidneys and bladder
just what nature calls for to heal these
weakened and Inactive organs. J. D.
Carroll. Sacramento, Cal., writes: "It Is
a pleasure to recommend Foley Kidney
Pills, as they Just worked wonders In
my case." For sale by all dealers

Washington Affairs
Nearly 3,000 guests called at the White

House last night to attend the congres-
sional reception, the third of tho winter
social functions given by the president
and Mrs Wilson.

Consideration of the proposed constitu-
tional amendment to enfranchise women
was postponed In the seriate again yester-
day to enable senators to speak on tho
question. The amendment retained Its
place at the head of the calendar for bills
awaiting consideration.

Sentiment Is beginning to develop in the
senate against any Immigration legisla-
tion at this session of congress, ileur-Ing- s

are being planned by the Immigration
committee on the Burnett bill with itsliteracy test, as It passed the house, but
It Is apparent that a strong rffort will
be made to prevent the upper bran' h from
passlnf this or any other Immigration

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Tells Why Quarters in City
Hall Refused Water Board.

DISLIKES TO REORGANIZE BODY

Ilcllcvm it Will 11c Conalrnril na
I. run I Acceptance of Wnlrr

District IHII Prnrtlrnl
Joke Mnkrn Mnn III.

Although several water ilstrlcts have
boch created in Soutn Omaha under the
now metropolitan water district bill
Mayor Thomas Hoctor says ho hns ad-
vised tho city council to refuse quarters
In tho city hall to tho Water board lest
by so doing ho should recognize tho
validity of tho bill.

Tho mayor Issued tho following state-
ment In rcsard to tho matter yesterday:

In reply to your Itqulry as to whatposition the city will take with referentto tho reported ubollkhlng of the localwater orflec by tho Omaha Water board,permit me to say:
1 bellevo under the terms of the existing

contract between the Omaha Water com-pany and tho city ot b'outh Omaha. If n.iy
citizen wero to apply for un Injunctionto prevent the removal of tho local office,
the Injunction would bo intuited bv thecourt

My contention Is that HniW Ilin i nntrnet
entered Into between the Omaha Watercompany and tho city ot South Omaha
iind which does not explro until October,
1H. tho company Is required to maintaina local offieo In tills rllf. Tlinv nrn nln
under tho terms of this contract, required
to extend their mains when fire hydrants
aro located by concurrent resolution at u
distance not to exceed J(M feet from the
nearest hydrant on tho main so extended.
On October 2$, 1912, by concurrent reso-
lution, tho city council ordered thirteen'hydrants located at specific points under
tho terms of the contract heretofore men-
tioned. At the tlmo these hydrans wero
ordered located there was sufflclnt money
In tho fund to pay the annunl rontnl on
snld hydrant and this money Is still In
tho hands of tho trenrurer, for thlB
specific purpose. Although the Omaha
Water board ussumod this contract be-
tween tho Omaha Water conipnny and
the city ot South Omaha when thoy took
over tho water works plant and have
complied with tho terms of tho contract
In no fnr as accepting from tho city of
South Omaha tho fire hydrant rentals as
provided In said contract, they have
Ignored that portion ot tho contract which
requires the extension of mnlns and the
Installing ot tho flro hydrants authorized
by concurrent resolution of tho mayor
and council.

I have advised tho council to refuse the
request of the Omaha Wntcr board for
office room in tho city hall for the rcn-BO- n

that it might bn construed as rec-
ognition of tho validity of the bill creat-
ing the Metropolian water district which
I do not consider effective, at least dur-
ing' tho llfo ot tho existing contract here-
tofore mentioned. In this contention I
am unanimously supported by tho council.

THOMAS HOCTOR, Mayor.
Kxoellencc In J I lull School.

Principal Moore of tho high school
has Just Issued a report of all pupils
who received an average arada of SO

per cent or .more in five, Jour, thrco or
two of their subjects, whl.--h they tof.k
In tho high school during tho last semes-

ter Tho report shows hat Jesslo
Tucl.crv a first scmestT freshman In

tha only student who nas attained nn
average ot 00 per cent or more in tivo
studies. Tho report Is n. follow:

Five A's-Jcs- sle Tucker: llnnllsh. Ger-
man, history. Latin and mathematics.

Four A's Merlo Curtl: Dobatlng, Kiiii-lls- h,

history. Latin. Slsle Ounoan: Lng-11b!- i.

Latin, mathjmatlcs. Z"o ry.
William Fitzgerald: Commercial geog-
raphy, commercial history, Latin,
mathematics, limlly Nyjtrom: Kngllsh,
German, history, Latin. Mather TImi:1.
English. German, nlstu.'y, reviovjs.
Flora Worth: English, history, Latin,
mathematics. Louis Wlrtn: Lngllsh,
history, Latin, mathomivtljs.

Three A's Katie Coffey:1 Hngllah. Ger-
man, reviews. James Davis: Latin,
manual training, matlimatlcc. Marie
Graham: Reviews I... reviews II., mathe-
matics. Lillian Henderson: Latin, math-
ematics, zoology. T.Iar;ha Hoffnum:
Lutln, mathematics, ecology. Hrma
Kut'uk: English, German, ir.athemntict.
Petri Matlson: English, German, re-

view. Irene Spraguo: English, Latin,
zoology, Ida Tex: English, German, re-

views. Sarah Thompson: (lernian, re-
views, aoology. John Tieee!' History,
Latin, mathematics.

Two A'o Charles Beal: Mathematics,
history. Eugenia Urennan: History,
Latin. Frank Broadwcll: 55oo!cgy,
mathematics. Inger Christens: ljitln,
reviews. Roy Christens: German, Latin.
Clara Clnek: Penmashlp and apcMing,
history. Helen Dennis: ungual), physi-
cal geography. Ruth Derbyshire: Eng-
lish. Latin. Ralf Goldberg: English,
Latin. Dora Kcnaau: Jiisury, inai H-
ematics. Ldla Lorlmer; Latin, mathe-
matics. Raymond Mahoney: English,
history. Luclllo Nownes: English, pny

E.

HMIW III.M. mi 111 I nm-iiL- n nntmiT ntr .
lj-lj- i ULjiu: .iiiut Ull V L li, 15114.

GRAND MASTER OF ODD FELLOWS
HERE FOR SPECIAL SESSION.

cal gcoRraphy. Cecil I'olslor : History,
mathematics. Nalmo Uober son Fng-lls- h.

reviews. Sadie Hotli'mU: History,
mathematics. Hretlslav SedluceU. Math-
ematics, zoology. Ruby Wrl-jhr- : Eng-
lish, German.

(Irtn NchPtttilo (inine.
Tho girls' banket ball team ot tho high

school will meet thp Dent Institute girls'
basket ball team this evening on tho
local gymnasium floor nt Twenty-thir- d

and J streets. So far this season tho
girls' team . of tho high school has not
lost a game, although It has played what
might bo called tho strongest teams In
the state. Tho forwards of the local
team, Maude Ilrooker and ltcrtha Hoden,
nro especially go6d and hivve starred In
many games, The gnmo will bo callod
at S o'clock.

Delmtc with Lincoln.
The second team ot tho South

Omaha High school will meet tho first
debating team ,of University Placo In a
debate on tho trust question Friday even-
ing In the local high school auditorium
nt S o'clock. This will be tho second
scheduled debate which tho second team
lias had this year, having won a debate
from the Lincoln High school first de-

bating team on tho sumo subject by a
unanimous decision, upholding tho

on January ip last. At I. Is
debate they will uphold tho negative ot
tho question.

llml Under tor flood.
Ilridgo Raduwclt, liquor salesman em-

ployed at n local brewery, was inado ill
yesterday when, ho attempted to

In his dally menu some oleaginous
mlxturo for some first-clas- s homc-mad- o

butter. had been presented
with a five-poun- d packago of butter from
Loup City. Tho butter cumo by pnrccl
post yesterday morning. Raduwclt se-

creted the stuff In tho len chest of the
brewery for which ho works. Somo un-

scrupulous' persons Is said to havo sub-

stituted a dilution ot gasollno, buttcrlue
or vaseline.

Mother of Pastor Die.
Mrs. Sarah S. Klrkpatrlck, mother ot

Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrlck, pastor ot tho
church, died suddenly lost

night at the homo of Mr. Klrkpatrlck,
142S North Twenty-fourt- h street. Mrs.
Klrkpatrlck was 87 years of ago nnd
was spending tho winter with her son. A
short funeral servlco will bo held at
tho Thursday morning at 9:45.

Tho body will bo sent to Latham, Kan.,
for burial.

MurIo City News Notes.
Offlco spneo for rent In Beo office, 2318

N Htrect. Terms reasonable. Well known
Tel. South 27.

Tho South Omaha Hebrew school will
givo a dance Sunday night at tho Mooso
hall.

Tho tlmo of the funeral ot Dr. Good- -
speed has been changed from 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday to 4 p. m. Wednesday, on ac-
count of Dr. Wheeler's sermon at Papll- -

Victrola IV, $15
Oak

The foUowing Omaha smd Council Bluffs dealers carry complete
llnea of VICTOR VIOTBOIjAS, and all the lute Victor Record as
fast aa issued. You are cordlaUy Invited to Inspect the stocks atany ot these establishments:

Schmoller&Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEE.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska

J'iDUl

Ideation.

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Cor. 15th and 1

Harney, Omaha I . VI. II I .11--
Geo. Mlckel. Mgr.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

the Pompeian Room

1IOUA1

debating

sub&tl-tut- o

Raduwclt

Methodist

residence

in

I on, where he will attend the funeral otlr Ireland.
The socialists gave a banquet last night

nt the Danish Brotherhood hall, 14 IS X
street.

Mis. Fred Oorrno will entertain tho
Ladles' Aid society of tho First Meth-
od st churrti at a keusingtnu ten on Thurs-
day afternoon at i o'clock.

The UnKlrV Athletic club, a new orga-
nization, will give Its first entertainment
on January 23.

Miss Anna Glllogly was hostoKs for tho
Kmanon club at a kenslnftton Tuesday
evening at her home, JI9 R street.

The Past Chiefs' association of the Dr-gle- o

of Honor will Klvo an entertainment
this evening at the Workmen temple.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
c'uirvh will meet this nrternoon with Mrs.
Hrffner. Sll North Twenty-secon- d street.

The Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will serve dinner nt
tho church Thursdav evening, Febru-
ary 1J

Mrs. Walter Nltsche entertained tho

members of the economic department of
tho ftnnh Omaha Woman's club yester-
day afternoon

Mrs. K. Flour. WH North Nineteenth
street, will entertain tho members of
South Omaha grove, No. 5S. Woodmen
circle, at a kcnslnstnn this afternoon.

The. Christian Endeavor of the First
Christian church will give a valentine
party Thursday evening nt the homp of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shalntholz. MO North Nine-
teenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Elliott and little
daughter of Cedar Rapids, la., hove re-
turned to their home nfter a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, Forty-thir- d

and I streets.

Culls from tlie Wire

Charles I. Menu ng. who tuts been in
Jnll at Nowatv., X. J., slnoo Saturday
night, after ti u ruii lde or
Hazel Hcrd-iMh- , wv bad shot and killed

Eugene Brieux's "Les Avaries
Caused a sensation on two continents. The French not hesitate to
discuss subjects freely, which tabooed good society in this land
of the free and home the brave, as our senatorial friend puts it.

However feel regarding the value publicity such matters most
agreed, take it, that "DAMAGED GOODS should be marked

that guileless and unsuspecting cannot be imposed upon. For ourselves,
say that we never, knowingly, impose upon misrepresent cus-

tomer. Therefore Thursday Kilpatrick's there will be very unique sale.

When invoicing we discovered about 1,000
yards TENDER TAFFETAS.

These we might at u priee nnd nothing
ahout it and possibly fool a lot of people A few

wo received a from a concern in New York
City containing an offer to buy Tender This
savors too much of foisting undesirables upon innocent
people in other communities. And this wo are unalter-
ably opposed to, oither in case of mankind or mer-
chandise. aro going to face our problems and
solve them oursolves. This is how wo will solve this
one. 1,000 yards of Taffetas, various widths, selling
prices f)0e, and $1.00. Tako tho risk Thurs-
day at 10 a. m., at 10c yard, for draping or loose
lining. Many of them will bo found all right. Wo
could get fl times the price from the dealer wo referred
to. Two lots of perfect Taffetas, 29c 39c.
Worth doublo (most of them.)

At Dress Goods Section
To introduce our now spring goods, will offer ou

Thursday yards of lustrous Poplins. Very
desirable. Those contain a percentage of cotton which,
however, interferes in nowise with tho beauty or wear-abilit- y

of tho fabric. At $1.00; Tho best value wo
have seen this, season.

At Stationery Section
display what is perhaps best collection of

at
are

of $10 to
Victor Co.

N. J.

Third

Mannings wi'. war. released yesterday
under $5,000 W

President Morris McDonald of tho Bos-
ton Maine railroad yesterday at Boston
tendered his resignation at a meeting of
the directors and It was nrreiited under
the understanding that ho would remain
with tho road until tho nppo.ntment ot
his successor.

The excessive rpeed of tho aiitcmribltes
In which members of to imperial fnni'ly
are In Berlin :ml Us ond
the great danger to nditrlnns eiiuned
thereby wero the sublocts nt complaint

a on traffic ndVdtint In
tho Prussian Diet ot'dav.

The Trenton, X. J., grand Jury yester-
day Indicted Morris ituthcrrord of War-
wick, N. Y., lce pr'Sldent and genet nl
manager ot the Hudson R:orHallway company, !. a chmgc of re-
ceiving concessions from tho Pennsyl-
vania raUrond In shlpp lit con'. In Intet-sta- te

commerce.
Investigation of charges that Chlcngo

employes profited by tho disap-
pearance of Jack Johnson, prlto fighter,

or

after being sentenced for violating tho
w.,no stave Inw. failed to suhstan. a
ti.M anordlng to tho t nltrd States di
trlct attorney's offlrn at Chicago.

A nt onion Flore tvns electrocuted at i"
Now prison nt Trenton last ntRfct
for complicity In the murdtr of Lraruo or iscwarit. uircono
poisoned by bis lfe, who ndinlnlstcred
tho drug In a ivp of rhffee. Mrs. Ctcct'.i.
Is i ire sentence for her part
In tho ctlmo

Klecirlr, llrnml, Hitters
helps dyspepsia, aids indigestion, (it

"reases appetite, keeps liver and kid
neys healthy. Buy a bottle SO

and $1. All druggist. Advertisement

Xnt Aprnpl.niiP AltUnilc llecord,
J O H A N X EST I fA L, Germany, Feb. 11

Tholen, a Germiin aviator, todav
mado a world's altitude record for a
flight with four passengers. Ho attained
a height of feet
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Dinner Cards, Candle Shhdos, etc., ever shown
in Omaha. The of conceits for tho tablo in
Tulip and othei4 floral ice ereiun bon-bo- n hold-

ers, otc. And hero's a remark from a that
covers the ease: "These aro the cutest, sweetest
things I over saw, and aren't they cheap. I want soino
of she said further, and you will also

Valentines at Pleasing
Last day of the pick-u- p grab sale. Odds nnd ends

placed on a countor for quick and easy at 5c
and 10c per grab,

will find somo voiy for or
grown ups on our. second floor at almost liko giv-

ing the gqods away. We; want to seo tho last of tho
Make Avarm and

It won't cost you much. Tell us of a real needy
nnd case, and wo '11 make somoond happy

Wo are out odds and ends of Glov,cs nt
DC, 19c and 29c per pair.

G6 women can bo mado comfy with, on
at 8 o'clock. A lot of odd,

nono for tho nether part, sold at all prices from $1.00
up as high as $3.00. take at 295
por Not every size.

Also a lot of fleeced union suits for one day, 49c
per All sizes.

THOMAS KILPATRICK &. COMPANY
FOR MARRIED MEN ONL Y!

ADDITIONAL. Our attention has been to m lot of handsome Valentines in
our stock "TO MY ' These have not sold largely we because married
men dont know we have them. are marked to sell at 60 CENTS 10 cents
each on just to give you married men a at a sale.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

What is
without a Victrola?

Hear favorite
music on the Victrola

any Victor dealer's.
and

Victrola great variety
from $200.

Machine
Camden,

L Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and

West Broadway, Council Bluffs
HMHHManHKMsWHnHBHHHnMBIHnnPMOnHaMNiHHnMniMIS

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
Victor Department

Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts- -

Favors,
prettiest

holders,
customer

these,"
Pretty Prices

soiling

Charitably Disposed Persons
desirable garments children

prices

carry-ovor-8. somobody happy, comfort-
able.

deserving
ourselves.

undershirts
Thursday morning garments,

Thursday thorn-awa-

garment.

garment.

called
WIFE, believe

They EACH
Thursday chance

your

There Victor

styles
Talking

cleaning

home

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany oak


